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136
Heeting in Clearwater
June 3, 1965
PHESF.:NT:

Superintendent of f'ubbc Instruction, Floyd T. Christian , who acted as
c:-,airrrtan; Hrs . Baya Harrison , Secretary; Hrs . H. 1d . Folland; and Hrs.
}len Keys . Also present: Dr . -:leor ·:e IT. ~inck, Director; 'cr-. Don Sellas ,
Chief Counselor , Juvenile Court of r j ncllas County .

Jl't,)TlON
Approval of Minutes

Hrs. Polland moved, and Hrs . Keys seconded a motion >vhich
carrj ed , to ap]:'rove the minutes of the May 6 meeU nb .

t-:OTION
Approval of Expendi tures for May

hrs. Harrison "lOVed, and Mrs. Holland seconded a ~otion
rJhich carried, to approve the expenditures for May :
Checks #38 through IJ65. Also checks ttl7 , 26, 32, 33, 34,
and 35, represenUng adjustments in 1llla;y salaries.

r'!OTION
Approval of Salary
Checks for June, July,
and August

Hrs . Keys moved, and 1trs. Harrison seconded a motion
which carded, to approve the salary checks for Jun e,
July, and August of 1965, on the condition of the completion of satisfactory servke .

The f:i nancial reports and statements for Hay 1965 were reviewed by the 9oard . Dr.
Finck announced that the Jurrou5hs - Todd facsj m:i le sJ Gnature machine had been received and used for the f1ay checks.
A letter from ~Irs . Elouise Irwin, Director of District #4, State Depar tment of
':lllblic vJelfare was read. Hrs . Jrwin stated that there was a cri t:i cal shortage in
foster care fnnrls because of an unprecedented increase in the number of children
in care.
r·OTJ•JH
Transfer of ·14 , 000
from ,Contingency Fund
to Foster Care

hrs . Harrison moved, and Hrs . reys seconded a motion
\-J"bich carried, to transfer :~14, 000 from Cont:i ngency Fund
to Foster Care . Th:i s sum with .,..4,000 balance in the
foster care account will make ava:i lable ·:r·lB , 000 for tho
l,st four months of the fiscal year , or --ELr,500 a month
over the present alloc~tion of , 22 , 500 .

Finck read a report to the Board about the satisfactory academic
Dorothy fJ!ercer, a child in foster care.

T)r .

progre~s

by

fv!O'I'ION
Approval of Employment
of Full-time Secretary

Nrs. Holland moved, and :Vlrs . Harrison seconded a mot ion
v1hich carried, to be:-,.in the empl oyment of a full-time
secretary at .J.3,6U' a year, \vhen a suitable person can
be found . This emolo;yment could be ahead of the ne1v
budget. ber:;inninL; October l.

!· OTION

'·lrs . r;eys noved, and Hrs . Parr:ison seconded a motion
wr:ich carried, to approve sendinr a letter endorsing the
CAc,.;p Program and offerine the cont inued cooperat:i on of
the Juvenile .. Jelfare Board .

c~ndorsement

CACEP

of

Pr o~ram

18't
HOTJON
Appointment of
Acting Director

Hrs . Holland moved, and l'1rs. Harrison seconded a motion
which carried, to appoint I'1rs . Nenabelle G. Dame , as
Acting Director, during the absence of Dr. Yi nc k, from
June 21 to August 20, 1965 .

Dr. Finck reported that Judge Patterson \vould be attending an lnsti tute for Juvenile
Court Judges at the University of Minnesota , beginning June 10, 15-65. The article
in the Nay Journal of Narriage and the Family by Dr. Finck , !Vlrs . lteiner, and Hr.
Smith, "Group Counseling with Unmarried Not hers 11 , was s\1mm t o the members of the
Joard. Dr. Finck announced that ,•Ji::s Jefferson and Niss I·JcDowell would be helping
>vi tb the intensive Training Program for teachers in the Head Start Program, and
that Niss Jefferson had been asked to come to a meeting in ~~~ashing ton, on June 5,
to discuss acting as a national consultant for the Head Start Program Hith visits to
five centers dur int; the summer months . Dr. Finck also stated that the Juvenile
--Jelfare Board had received an award from the Pinellas Associab on fo r lle tarded
Children for distinguished services to these children in our County . An inquiry
had been received from the Alameda County of California Court about the progr ams of
the Juvenile 1rJelfar e Board, and asked for further informat ion after reading the
article in Crime and Delinquency for July 1964. Dr • .hnck also announced that the
Juvenile v~elf are Board amendment had been passed by the Legislature as submit ted.

rlr . Don Sellas , Chief Counselor for the Juvenile Court, presented a program of
foster care for children to be administered by the Court, and asked the Juvenile
Welfare Board to consider funds to support this nrogram . The Board decided that
this matter should be discussed further by Judge Patterson, JvJr . Sellas, and Dr.
Finck .
The activities reports f or the month of Aprj 1 1.rere reviewed by the Board.
As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned. The next re,?;ular
meeting of the Juven:i le 1·lelfare Board will be held on Thursday, Septembe r 2, in the
School Administration Building .
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PL~~tU"t~
Vir ;i'nia D. Harrison
Secretary
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